
December 26, 1951

Dre Ge Fraenkel
Department of Entenclogy
Harker Hall
University of Tilinois
Urbena, Illinois

Dear Dre Prasnkel:

I am writing to aak your help in compiling an up~te-date bibliography
of research on tne mioroayablonts of Insects, with particular reference
to their hereditary traneaiaslen, and their function ae determined by
"disinfection and substitution experinente.

As far as I oan determias, the older literature ie covered rather
well by Steinhaue! books on Insect Microbiology and Insect Pathology,

aml by Wiggleagerth's revision of hin Phystology. I note, however, the
important paper by Pant and yourself on the eultivatien, opces-substi-
tution and reimplantation of "Ss. anobli" (Sefence, Oct. 27, 1950), and
surmise that the field is currently very active. T would appreciate it
very much if you could guide we to recent or review literature not
given in the cited references, and especially to the fuller account
promieed in the 170 ☜Selence" paper. If reaprinta of your contributions
in this aspect of sutritional rezearch ero avatleble, T should be
grateful for thep.

Have any attempts been made to reirplant yeants other than "9. anobii"
in your aposyubiotic tlea?

With referonce to gur correspondence of Nevember 9 and 11, 1950,
Dr. Be De Davis hae auceseded in gharacterizing all ef the unidentified
Ee coli mutants that wo had so far acewuleted. Sone of them were bizarre
combinations of requirements; eonetimoa accompanied by wmeuapested inhi-
bitionse One of them has been a new B-12 auxotroph. May I suggest again
that the methods for isolating particular nutants have been impreved sub-
stantially (again sinee 1950, with "replioa-plsting") and that 1¢ would
be quite feasible to look for a specific auxbtrephy, if the feetor is
normally synthesized by the wild type. Dr. Cuncalus & your Bacteriology
Departnent ies planning just such a searsh for « mutant requiring his
Pyruvate Oxidation Pactor- judging fron a recent letter inquiring about
the application of some of these techniques. Have you made any progress
towards a microbial assay of Bp?

Youre sincerely,

Joshua Lederberg
Agsocoiate Professor of Genetics


